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Steam Navigation.* In Memoriam.' Wild Roses and Snow
J"* twr meet potent agendea in the develop

ment of the new wor'd have been undoubtedly 
rteem navigation and railway inter-oommunica-

“In Memoriam’ is, to say the very least, 
one of the greet poems of the nineteenth cen
tury, and is worthy to stand by the masterpieces 
of any century. It is a collection of poems 
which show Tentyson’s varied powers of thought 

Thi. „„ a,» by «ntl expression. it deal, with the greet prob-
„ oSf js 'rj d""bt “« u« thevre ■u<ie<e<,

hunched from the the Hf^Th J ‘ °‘ ^
ft Black at that <whv Anril mh isni * tM)el' the ,lfe humanity, and, in a special

In 1833 tue crossed’the Atl^to! from Pictou °* ^ CentUry in wh,vh h“
« Cvwe, in the Iele of Wight, in nineteen and 1.‘ tbe IM qulrler. °*
e hwlf daye. After e *«t time at Cowee, f, Ï" ,OUD.d many .ympathetic reader., 
where *e wm painted and furbiehed hU-be';n made the .object of much careful
•teemed up to Gravwnmd in fine »%, Se ®eC“'tly * .Frf'h ,cbolar b“*
«rat v—J to cro- the Atlantic propelled by the h^r t™T l h " ‘S “ >“
motive power of «earn alone." From thie be *h *,ul h“ •“«eaded in ehowing
ginning ha. grown, the Canadian .team manne, f Tre.tb,t ,tbe t™"»l‘hon of poetry U ex
noi , or nether on December 31», 1806, number- fee^°gl1y dl®c,llt/ mu “ “■• mo» ehitful
ing 1,762 vessels, with a gross tommge of 251,176, "“V-* ’T7 !* *° ,“‘mb 10 proM*
divided among the provinew a. follow.: Ontario 1<ef1“Uy *>6hdue lrterary journal printed a
41.1 per cent.; Quebec, 32.3 per cent.; British 1 l*lo*ue between Henry King and Arthur Hal-
Columbwa, 10 per cent.; Nova Scotia * 7.0 per 11,11 “ 10 the merit< <* the two memorial poems,
cent.; New Brunswick, 3.8 per cent.; Manitoba wee wel1 done« °{ thing « to be
2.6 per cent. ; Prince Edwuzxl Island, 2 per cent! done eU* We mvnlti<,n these incidents 
Mr. Jas. Croil, in his extremely iruterewting book, now *imPly to ehow the wide-spread and in-
haa given a complete history of steam navigation cre*sin« influence of Tennyson’s great poem,
from the «artiest attempts to tlie present day; " e ^ire’ therefore, to give a cordial welcome
he has detailed the origin, fortunes and mis- tx>. I)r KinS'e careful piece of work. It is
fortunes of the great Atlantic steamship com- evident that he did not study the poem stm-
panies; told the story of steam to India and the p,y for the ^nwse of writing upon it; but has
Eawt and its adaption in the British navy; he evidently gone over it sympathetically, and
has devoted the last portion of his book to’ the t*'en «**itionlly, so that the present volume is
development of steam navigation on the St. *he °f many years of communion with
Lawrence, the Great Lakes, and throughout Ihe ths t**m- The Preface tells ua that “This small
Do mam on; and in an appendix be has described wor*< on "1° Memoriam” had its origin in a
the latest novelties in steam shipbuilding, In- course of lectures delivered to ladies in Mani-
ol lx ling Mr. Knapp’s roller steamboat, exhibited *<*» College in the winter and spring of the 
in Toronto Bay in the summer of 1897. Al- present year,” but of course Dr. King was well
though the book bristles with figures and swtia- prepared for such a class before he took it in
tlcs’ there “J'e *> many accounts of dimeters and hand. He has, however, availed himself of the
P*«ls, so many interesting per» «al and other best work of others in this department and on
sketches, that there is not a lull page from important pointa is prejiared to criticise the
cover to cover. While it will be an authority cr.-tics. It is a good thing, both for himself
for the eearcber after facts, H will also afford and the class, when one possessing the philo-
pkBwnt r8adjn* *o the general reader. It has sophical and theologies equipment of Dr. King
many portraits of men prominent in shipping can find time to take up a subject of this kind,
arolee, and pictures of ships; and is furnished “In Memoriam” is a poem specially suited for
with an excellent index. We wish we had space the study of the 'iterary circles in connection
‘"«r «**•«*■» but we can only quote the w,th our Young People’s Societies, and this
•wtbor ■ ouncluaion “that of all the triumphs of book will prove a useful companion. The exposi-
“Tr. °V?1‘ matter. in tbi* nineteenth century, tions are clear and not too lengthy, the notes

“• contributed more to the advance- on difficult phrases are brief and to the point;
e°d the enread Christian- on important pointa that have divided tbe inter-

ntaao. aad oTrÜiiï “* ‘beL°°nv,h "reter'' tbe WMi are fairly we,gh«l. For
romro Md comfort of the human race, than the installée, we think Dr. King makes good the
w«oh will L interpretation which refer, to the word, of
Tt ..I....l! - -ide '. >d wdh ““ blstory tie prologue, "Strong Son of God, immortal
Vinton»" ^ “* H” Ma,Mty Q™” L,,ve" to the personal Chriet. The unrophirti-

cated reader would

(Basses Pyrenees).

tion. Canada haa the honor of possessing the 
longes* railway linen in the world; and it haa 
the (honor, also, of having built the first vessel 

the Atlantic wholly

How sweet the sight of___
In English lanes of June,

When every flower uncloses 
To meet the kiss of

Roses bo*h sweet end wild— 
Seen where a valley clones 

’Mid mountain heights up-piled. 
How strange the sight of

Upon whose sides

By its chill [tower restraining 
The hide of Spring’s soft glow.

Is strewn the purent

Ye* God wiho gave the 
To yon fair mountain snow, 

Gives also the securenew 
Whereby noses blow.

. Travel, and other Poems,”
by Mackenzie Ben. London: Hurst ft

At the recent ion of the Federal Assem
bly of the Australian Presbyterian Churches^ 
the principal business was the proposed union 
of all the Presbyterian churches of all the oolo- 
nits. No immediate settlement of the question 
is probable, the trend of opinion inclining to
wards union in foreign missions and theological 
hall under the triennial assembly, with a judi
cial committee, as a court of final appeal from 
provincial assemblies.

Tbt Rev. James MacGregor, D.D., minister of 
St. Cutlui «*t’e Bdùibvrgh, who is now the chap- 
lMn-inahtOL ’ jioe on the Queen, is s native ol 
Soone, Perthshire, and is 66 years of age. In 
1881 he accompanied the Marquis of Lome when 
,.cvem or-General of Canada in this visit to the 
Northwest Territory, r.ve years later he be
came Chaplain to the Queen, and in 1801 he 
was elected Moderator of the General 
of the Church of Scotland.

It may be said Uhait the whole of J rica tha; 
is comfortably habitable by white i jn is un- 
der the British fi»g, or under llriti* proto» 
bon: -bd, again, that everythin, Afrie. that 
l*y> dmdende lie. «illlnn the sphere claimed 
by the British Government. Practically what 
ether nation, have -rambled for haa been John 
Bulls leavings-

Gen. Booth La. admirer, in Klondike. On. of 
tb-m ih— rout him a eontigmnemt of gold, which 
» to be sealed up in a mall phial and eihib- 
'led at the coming Salvation Army exhibition. 
And in the meantime «he General haa an aye 
to the main chance: he invite, other gold min
era to “«end «Bor eonnignmenta aloi*/’

naturally receive this im- 
Nsvigstiou and its Relations to the Preeeil<>ni an<f. notwithstanding the contention 

ETEZ?? “LCmada »d the United State., ot '°™« oommeutator., it will bear the close» 
mdJ^rt«S°U’ SS, i'luatoation. «Mutiny. On mailer point, there may be dif-

opporromty u rron ml fund, contributed both thorough end unpMentkma 
t „ pu*"*- ™« rhuroh in Yon-
- , - e< w1’‘cb O'- O. F. Pentooo» i. tbe

*• ^ *>r

The Synod of Pennsylvania has voted that its 
sue shall be reduetd; that, hereafter when its 
numbers embrace all who have s right to be 
present, it will have 222 members. It will amply 
represent the powerful body of Presbyterians 
wh«A occupies ties field. "»yw>nans

One hundred thou—nd gallons of whiskey were 
•old one day lest week in a tarty aalaroom. The 
•ale raakied about £20,000.
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